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a0P Every drop of rrf)
saliva caused

DR. LOUIS HOBBS

SPEAKS BEFORE

. Y. M. C. A. MEETING

A strong appeal for greater con HATGET A NEWsecration to tne nign measure or
service which Christians are able
to render the world through the bet-
terment of social, economic and hy-

gienic conditions was the , address ol
Dr. Louis Lyndon beiore the after FROM
noon meeting of the Y. M. C. A. yes
terday. Dr. Hobbs is president of
Guilford College and the exercises
were presided over by an alumnus of
Guilford, Mr. E. A. Cole, who in mak GIBSON-WOOLLE- Y COMPANY 1ing the introductory speecn paia a
glowing tribute to tne college, the

jFriende as a class and to Dr. Hobbs
as an educator and as a man. And It Will Be Right.Before Dr. Hobbs' address Mrs.
Avery Williams accompanied by Miss

Dr. Hobbs tooK as his text the
words. "He that loveth ratner or
mother more than me is not worthy
of me: and he that loveth son or
daughter more than me is not worthy

WHITE MAN AND NEGRO.:::: f i . Vl mi'1 d
of me. And he that taketh not his
cross and followeth after me is not
worthy of me. He that findeth his life

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
MIX IN SCUFFLE AND
NEGRO SUSTAINS CUTS; ; to relieve shall not lose it and he that losetnyourV. his life for my sake shall find it.'

In addition, he quoted the words,Saliva is paff of your digestive Robert Williams, colored, about 35 i
"Greater works than these shall ye
do."

years old, lies wounded at the Good
Samaritan hospital, with knife wounds

if not attended to, may be-
come acute and weaken the
system. Stop it promptly with
the one remedy sure to soothe
the nerves and kill the pain

WW'm
m t!
fH. i l

Whenever a man announces hisjuice. This cfean, pure, health Wlien in need of
non-belie- fs and takes his stand on about the head, one ear slashed al-

most in two, and other minor cuts,
inflicted on him yesterday afternoon inthese, his degeneracy is emphasizedf

Many of us need badly and often the a T S J TIT Iful gum creates saliva you den9t SIOAMSof faith jamieaon s siore on westpositive declarations express- -

ed in thep rinciples which the wisest Trde street by Lon Hall, white, about

and the best men of all time nave re 35 years of age. The white man, it is
said, was conversing with a friendcreate when eating hastily. It aifffs garded as fundamental. And a man

cuts a sorry figure when he satis near the Southern depot when he saw
Williams across the street staggering
as if he were drunk. He was acfies or tries to satisry mmseir wun

WW f &BAGSideala lower than thoBe experssed in
quainted with the negro, it is said,

LIMIMEMT
deadly foe to toothache,

sciatica, and rheumatism.
Mr. E. W. Gillespie, of Denmark,

Tenn.. R. F. D. No. S, writes: "I had
been suffering with neuralgia for some
time. Sloan's Liniment was recom-
mended to me, and I used some of it,
and it stopped the pain entirely."

At all dealers. Price 25c, SOc $1.00
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc, Boston, Mass.

the Bible. Our ideas of God, pnuo-sophical- ly

speaking, are fixed by what and told his friend he was going ovei
and what the good ? persuade Williams to go home be

people of whom we have read in his- - --e was

tOry Were. , I him yr tho arm nrfrinir him tn en hnm1 Su tuases6 Dr Hobbs paid a special mouw -
A V T

tn tho Y M C. A. and its work aur- - "" Ciilt-- " "

digestion-aidin- g mint leaf juice. It's
immediate relief to over-eate-n feelings.

It sharpens appetite brightens
teeth purifies breath besides.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
of twenty 5 cent packages fat

saidirtsr nis aaaress.? wueu ue angry with the wnite man lor inter- -

there is any one one thing more than
another which the Y. M. C. A. has Call onjo. noVA thft organization a DEATHSUUUO w

factor in relieAous life, that thing hae

fering with him and attempted to
strike him, but Hall caught his arm
The negro then, it is said, reached
in his pocket and drew forth a knife,
which Hall wrenched from him. The
negro pulled out another knife, which

hfiftn the unifying of denominational
activities. It is difficult to exaggerate
iv fo. oar-hins-r effects or tms lxl-- MR. JOHN SHULEN BARRIER.LLIO tai J.

flpnc(.. Formerly there was an enor Hall also wrenched from him and
started across the street to leave himm

Gilmer Moore Co.

16 S. Tryon, Charlotte.

For The Best

Salisbury, March 9. John Shulen- -mous waste of effort because of con- -

. . , j. j;Droiif vol i n--i nil a sftcts.85 cents of most According to witnesses, the negro fol- -

barrier, a well known farmer of themet oeiweeu UUiw jmrt skfl rhP. latter toif The epint oi i ive him back nis kmves which Hail county, aged about 50 years, drop- -

ZTJJLJa to take delight in ex- - refused to do. Then angry words fol- - ; ped dead in Woodson's grocery store
iciii ;ma Inwert flnrt the neero mckea ud a rocK

TtSTttS TlMng rln its" limits HaU and the neSro then went ..sethe.
. I in o oonffln and tho npcrn was nres- -

time the union was -
about the bleedi Hall walk.

in thsi city Saturday afternoon.

MISS AGNES HAIRSTON.

Salisbury, March 9. Miss Agnes
Hariston, a member of the well-know- n

Hairston family, of "Coolee--

For Automobilemented in wooa, i - -
d &nd a pnysician w

saw tne ioiiy ul una -- -- . . ,, f. - , jj in. I Liie sckub. ill auswci tu a u

bold y ana oe "- - those who had seen the difficulty. Of
dividual tnOUgUV, m floe an rnnnrteH hilt Hll had

. . vif11TQ ICS rT Tfi I iifllllJrS I vuwvx.- -, mee nlantation. died at tne oia
?Llltt Ta country has ever known, made good his escape, for the time be- -

homestead near me Yadkin Saturday
'7 Tu t r,own0a were sev- - mg at least. According 10 me puncw, hPtweer, 5 and 2 o'clock.
ered and the ideas or inc usivem . r --r:tZ arter aressmg lorreaKiasi oaiuruayrjenitentiary and he andolina morning Miss Hairston was strickenand charm entered in their place.

the negro seemed to be intoxicated, with apoplexy and never regained
consciousness, dying in the after-
noon. She was a daughter of Peter
W. and Fanny Caldwell Hairston,
both deceased, and was related to

GOOD CROWDS AT BOTH

SERVICES IN FIRST PRES.
ORPHANS' SINGING

CLASS OF OXFORD HAS
STARTED TOUR OF STATE several Salisbury families. Her immeCHURCH YESTERDAY

diate relatives surviving are a broth
In the summer of 1873 there could er and sister, Peter W., and Miss

v ita u-a-v nwr the nub-- ! Ruth Hairston. The interment will beThere was a large congregation pres.

Owners '

We keep a supply of Winshield and

Headlight Glass, and put them in at

reasonable price.

For Housekeepers,
We keep a fine assortment of Floor

and Wall Finishes, at popular prices.

For Property Owners:
We have as fine a line of House

Paints and Painters' Supplies as can

be had anywhere, and our motto is

satisfied customers.

Ezell-Mye- rs Company

12 and 14 West 5th St
Phone 765.

thf. regular nreaching UC OCCU liiu1Ut, r- - , . . , J x
m tne oia iamiiy uunai giuuuuVj JJ. b UV VMVU v - vu. ,

I ii p n io nvilic on1 nnimniTi TTin lnnfoHnti 5n Vircrinic Theservices at the First Presbyterian s iuua " ' " - i"l" jrr n DClljr XX111 jjia.xn.o,.itxi iu , e.u..r
church yesterday. At the morning ser- - nefafufi of children. Thfs"was Jeral party will take the train at

at noon today.Mcnr.0 rmo was "Jesus t- - rw f --hiMren !

vivo ixio asivi 0 ' I JU11I1 xYXillo wiLix a 6i""i'nviiot Ahio tn Save to the Uttermost I tm v. nfnri nrnhnn Asvliim. This
Them That Come to God by Him. The constituted the first singing class FINGER TLEES A LURID

v.! Tt wnc the hetext was in the Epistle to the Hebrews,
ginning
lium tins

of
luoui-unuu- .

a career which
xt.

has maae . TALE OF FORIVSER IvIURDERS
xx-- yn q rf tVio mnct wide. !

It's

the hospitality
confection. It's ideal
to have in the house J

or friends. It stays

Ilie Ul gauiiaiiuu vino vx " t p.. nr I 1 1 n fl f r I f"
known in the state. Tms class nas UUIVIIVII I ICU D I nilVIOCl--r

also been a means ot stirring tne j,r family . T
fresh until used. SP iiearts and enlisting the sympatnies Special to The News.

and of the citizenship ot Salisbury, March 9. Sid Finger,Look for the spear,52 S'mE it's WRIGLEY'S.

7: 22-2- 4. Th6 theme was resumed at
the evening service, the text being
Hebrews 8: 1-- 2. The Session held its
regular meeting after the morning
worship.

The meeting of the Sunday school
in the afternoon was well attended.

The Mildred Watkins Missionary
Society will hold its stated monthly
meeting in the parlor of the church to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
regular monthly meeting of the dea

the state in the orphanage work. Iheld in the Lyerly murder case, has
This class makes a tour ot the state told it that he killed a negro in ca

each year, touching nearly every coun- - tawba county a couple of years agoDISCRIMINATION.
t.v and most of the towns, uecause because the other fellow epit m nisSECRETARY DANIELS

CONFIRMS AGREERIENT of the character of the work and the dinner bucket. For this murder Fing- -
JEGISTRATION

BOOKS CLOSE AT
SUN SET TODAY

merits of the concerts it nas grown er Srved 18 months Four or nve(Rocky Mount Telegram.)
Without a doubt, we fail to under-

stand whv the government continues in favor with the people more and years ago Finger says, he killed acons of the church will be held in
the Parlor this evening at 8 o'clock.TO SPEAK HERE IN MAY

THE
PLACE TO BUILD

YOUR SDMBIER HOME

j to legislate in small things against the tviq mnnthiv meeting for Drayer forA; MM
more each year. i white man at Roaring Gap, lenn.,

The class has just started out from and for this got a ar sentence.
Oxford on its first of North Eastern Tte keys founa-

- in Finger's posees- -
the registration noircnonorc q n rl tho nnntin? tranfi or

foreign missions, which is ordinarily
held on the second Wednesday eve-

ning in the month is to be held this
month on the 18th. wrich is the third

trip for this spring. During tne sum- - sion nave Deen tried in the sate
mer the time will be spent, for the lock and other locks at the ruins of
most part, in the western section of the smithdeal store which was

xtra school tax election the COUntry. Beginning with a cutting ' Secretary Carraway, of the Greater
held tomorrow to de- - J off of the editors' mileage good for Charlotte Club, this morning received

additioral ten cents of interstate travel, a trip that he had a letter from Secretary of the Navy
earned through space given in his pub- - toconfirming his agreementu or' propertv will ligation to advertise the business of ,, ,f ,. 1 f Vlo

Wednesday, at which time all the mis j
rrara

sionary societies will unite in a meet--
the state. Later in the ian tne un turned when Lyerly was killed ana
will be made through the southeast-- the keyg worked all right. This
crn section of the state. Later in the clinctie6 tne identity of the keys, and

n uiU begin to-;- u raiimtifls nnri further a Drmtmg "7 , 7, , , L
"-'- - - - cnanoiie uixii senooi uu iuoiiua,

o. tne votes cast ; of stamped envelopes for the business nieM u Secretary Daniels wiil
with his card, address and busi- -

ing tat is to De aauressea uy v. .

R. Gammon, D. D., of Lavras, Brazil.
There will be regular midweek pray fall the trip will be made tnrougn,ine Lyerly.s watch had already been

Tha vntiTis-- ! man go directly from Charlotte to Charlessectioa.
noca in the enmpr at a Drice cheap- -

ton, where he will speak before the er meeting servicee on Wednesdayie aiue as usua UV.IIJ w J.
111 .. .1 1 V.rt minnli II 'flH

southeastern section oi me sun.. identified positively. Officers nave ar--

The class is starting out most auspi- - reste(j will Fitts, a friend of Fin- -

ciously this year and we predict that ger'S" ana-
- wno was implicated in the

it will receive even a more hearty wei- - rrime bv Finger's confession. This FISHER! er tnan tne enveiupe uc Liunwiiaov, students of Citadel. His address in evening.
;

a! e:ectlon and in, they- - have continued the petty nag- -
Cnarleston wm be delivered on Wed- - The pastor will be absent from the

at J n n n - - VI inlftruces ;e offcials "ill be the nesday, May 20th, to be arreet- -come than ever Deiore.city on Wednesday, going o Maxton to
make an address before the League of

leaves only one more
ed.'

gin until now a ueinuciaui; aumiiiio-tratio- n,

men that we have all fought
in the trenches for to get them their
inhs. iourney to Washington and leg- -

Tie additifjriai
Bible Readers of the Maxton Presby MISS JULIA MARLOWEcents tax will

iocl tax rate to SEANOT ILL.terian church. In his absence tnePLANS FOR THE ROWAN
FARM LIFE SCHOOL TO

BE DRAWN BY HOOK
Is claimed is still i islate against tne primer m iudi n prayer meeting on Wednesday evening

will be conducted by Rev. J. R. Bridges

aise the Chir'or- -
!,J a..:.:., k
long t;;e lo'.vjt

has tho
tkiffiiit in rhn

At The Princess today: Martha
Russell in a Kentucky Feud. A War-
ner feature. Also the Millionaire and
the Lucky Goose. 9-- 1 1

in the state while ; cannot deliver nis product, nnibueu j

largest school en-- ! printing, by parcel post, yet the pnv- -
j

v,oc tv. iiooro io held out to the grocer, the! REACHBy Associated Press.
Baltimore, Md., March 9. Reports

that Miss Julia Marlowe, the actress,
a hnsnita.1 here were

D. D.

THE CAPE FEAR FAIR.In the Special to ine tiews.
i i t r i. r A kaUU a a j.Superintendent merchant, the business man. C.'

. . . , si, ;,t thonows.: Hansoury. iuarcu v.- - aicuiiwi rhen' it Miss Christina Halley
nroved to be untrue today

WILMINGTON, N. C.ue statement that matter C. Hook, of Charlotte, will draw plans
v::J the sphools of naners. the odious rulings of previous , ;u: nf Dies in Brooklyn(Fayetteville Observer.) J, , . nv n r fun r ii Jiiuiu&n ui inc ivu t"laly handicap-- 'r.T, '".".r'rZ an nnnntv farm life school. The nec-- Cumberland, Robeson, Bladen, Sam. The finest Beach on the Atlanti

const.

;t::: tax is not
"utinotte v.':ii
W on account"'.

"Go.: are (,..

aijihty to take ownersmp. usutemus XT essarv buildings will be erected dur--
son Harnett, Moore, Hoke that isrxf rauiilc tVlO CSprTITlfl ClaSS

was learned that Miss Marlowe was
at her home in New York.

EST LEWI
the summer so tne scnooi may ctrnnp- - rnmbination with .which to Hiehest elevation between Nor' with the other continue in all its fury, mg

. . i XT P 11

huild ud a great agricultural fair. Whyi:,7Z'C-i-- H oHHitiona most anv.etart up m iu lau.provided WltU uujccuuuauio ivv - folk and Jacksonville. F

Handsomely illustrated Bookletin the. great "state" of Robeson alone

Telegrams from Brooklyn yesterday
bore news of the death of Miss Chris-
tina Halley, sister of Mr. P. H. Halley
of this city. Mr. Halley left Charlotte
ten days ago for the bedside of his
sister. He was with her at the time
of her death. The funeral will take
place on Wednesday.

month. almost any agricultural product or FREE for the asking. Don't delay.
Wr'te for it TODAY.

Truth
again, ii; ' a
out

vegetable or fruit can be raised, whileto earth will rise
U generally beat it BACK HUBTSIF

Mollycoddle
Laxatives

the other counties are not iar Deninu
If the fair officials and the good peo

LAUD 1Enle of these seven great counties wit

MORE PEOPLE EAT WHITE BREAD

(Cleveland Leader.)
Twelve years ago the world

3,000,000 000wheat crop reached
bushels, for the first time. Since then
the population of the countries

wheat is eaten may have

get down to work and strive together
for the sucess of' the undertaking, we
shall see an agricultural fair grow up CASTOR

fflies Your Hair
Makes it Beautiful

Take.a Glass of Salts to Flush Kid-

neys If Bladder Bothers You.
Eating meat regularly eventually

produces kidney trouble in some form
Of the many laxatives on the market,

Trrc morelv clear the intestinal tract. and uourish in the upper Cape Fear
increased 10 per cent. That is cer--

but do not release the dammed-u- p Bile, section, the like of which has never
i T1..X In at , j x e i J rf

DEVELOPMENT CO

WILMINGTON, N. C.
W. H. DIX, District Manager,

Charlotte, N. C.

Tor Infants and Children.

lbs Kind YoaHave Always BoiigM
or other, says a weu-Know- n auiuunw,
because 'the uric acid in meat excites. . likroi oetimaiR. dul xaov mi,,h ,a tno urpar Tioisnn-fiHstrovi-- .r ui iihrii uieamox ux.

Udixxij . r- -lrl . .
. Wsvy Lustrous and uet r-r-J-

rTr! they become overworked:
11

Becomes Th;Ci

All Dan- -

vear the wheat crop ol i tno Doay.

renrhed 4 000,000,000 bushels. Ihe To reiieve such trouble as pad cooperation uuu cwm euuit "T nin lin and cause alld; sappears. to the world wnat a spienaia couniy 6 o.- -,
Bears the
ignaturs ofis ours.

YOUNGSTER A HERO.Jt thp

rate of increase m 11 yeaio 'ureatn, neaaacne, aizzmess, loss ui ay
about 33 per cent. I petite, constipation, biliousness, you

These facts prove that much more must reiease the dammed-u- p Bile,

rvhent is being eaten in countries m- - Merely washing out the intestines
Tited bv white races, chiefly, in with salts, mineral waters, oils . and

nrninr ion to the population. It is ! otner mollycoddle laxatives will not
?SSh way of saying that hundreds ; release the Bile.

' Lianderine Hair
'l-- to immediately

y fit your hair. Just
''uth Danderine and

rough your hair,
".raw (Morganton News Herald.

Last Monday while Mrs. Causby,2 ,

QVi 13 VJA. V4J. v

ache and misery in the 'kidney re-

gion; rheumatic twinges, severe head-

aches, acid stomach, constipation, tor-

pid liver, sleeplessness, bladder and uri
nary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glas of wa-

ter hefnre breakfast for a few days and

"diul at a time: - .... --
. . Viovo necome Pnnnhv in is tne one neneci ana widow of the late rnomas uausDy,han- - of dust, dirt of millions i To eat more hanles7 substitute for calomel, but

-- Hi a tew minutes better on ana die h0mg',. tar. ooto and eTinin. nauseai-- mm
r.aiTr fnnn vvneai uxcavx " ,ns - ;

was standing before an open fire-

place, at her home, near the State
Hospital, her clothing caught on fire,

mming effects made it unpopular.i r hair will be
and possess

;t!iess, lustre and PoDoLax Releases the Bile. mi.

"You're always so thought-

ful, Jack, I was just wishing

for some candy and youWe

brought the very kind I like

best

substituted for rye bread oat

cakes. More white bread is eaten m

proportion to the quantity of cheap
hies consumed.

and but for tne remarKaoie presence
of mind displayed by her your kidneys will act fine. This

famniis salts is made from the acia
For years chemists have been trying

to take the bitterness, gripe and nau-se- t
out of Podophyllin, recognizing

'iS.lC:0,"l'-:-

atirju ';"

.," .

erandson, Treler Causby, she wouldtiie hair, one ap -- -- ol,rtTirn IS of grapes and lemon Juice, combinedAnother mteresung - very probably nave Deen Durnea io''it- - auivefctjveiy tVlo earth for that it would then be the ideal LJver
death. Mrs. Causoy was standing witnmvigorates the the great capauny r"7 , r,,.-- n- - ita wheat crop, mere uo--

with lithia, and nas oeen usea ior
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity;
also ot neutralize the acids in the urine

regulator. At last this has been done
and given to the world under the name
r.f PrVDoLax."aii(,,; mi

PoDoLax is a Podophyllin formulaair what fresh
nshinee are to so it no longer irritates, thus ending

iUf

her back to the fire-plac- e when her
clothings caught fire. The child, notic-
ing that her dress was ablaze, dashed
water on the flames and extinguished
the fire. Although badly burned the
old lady, who is 80 years of age, will
recover.

with all undesirable features taken out,

PoDoLax is for every member of the bladder disorders.
Jad Salts can not injure anyone;

makes a delightful effervescent lithia

Fresh by express.

INDEPENDENCE DRUG S: ORE

ri'tit to the roots,
tlu-n- s them. Its

' cause the hair
6 and beautiful.

family young or old. It should be
in pverv medicine cabinet. You willt(i

V
I.

been no difficulty in adding a billion
busheLs a year to the quantity ot

produced. It is certain that
another billion bushels can be grown

extreme efforts, and without
rrencWng upon the land devoted to
any other food.

At The Princess today: Martha
Feud. A War-ne- rKentuckyRussell In a

feature. Also the Millionaire and
the Luckv Gooaa. .

9"lt

water drink which millions of men
Tro:

L1 i, thank us for explaining it after you
v, tried it. Get a bottle today andhyve pretty, soft,

'' Is Of it if vrai will
1 .P

At The Princess today: Martha
Russell in a Kentucky Feud. A War-ne- r

feature. Also the Millionaire and

and women take now and then to keep
the kidneys and urinary organs clean
thus avoiding serious kidney disease
For sale by R. H. Jordan & Co.

use it as soon as you notice a coated
Start the Biletongue or bad. breath."Wide t bottle of Knowlton's

!i'y drus store nr tni.Tu the Lucky Goose. 9-- it

Nature does the rest.aai1 frv it aa directed.


